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DEBS AGAIN.

A. R. U. Leader and Associ-
ates Submit.

SURRENDER TO MARSHAL.

Order at Once Made out for
Commitment.

Will Commence Their Sen-

tence Forthwith.

MEXICAN MURDER

Two of a Family in New
Mexico Butchered.

Other News of the Day by
Wire.

ChCago, Jan. 8. Delis and his as-

sociates of the A. It. U.. under jail
sentences, surrendered themselves to
the United States marshal todaj.
The jail commitment was at once
mad.) out. The counsel for the pris-
oner will, next Saturday, ask the
United States supreme court for a
writ of heabas corpus. This, wheth-
er granted or not, will give the right
of appeal and probably the release of
the prisioners on bail.

Judge Grosscup, of the federal
court, this afternoon overruled the
motion to quash the indictment for
conspiracy against the prisoners,
they being held in the United States
roaashal's office pending the decision
on that point. They are still in the
marshal's custody, but they may be
taken to jail this afternoon.

That Mandamus Again Kerasert.
Washington. Jan. 8. The district

court of appeals has affirmed the de-
cision of the district supreme court
refusing to grant the Miles Sngar
Manufacturing and Plantation com-
pany, of Louisiana, a mandamus
compelling Secretary Carlisle and In-

ternal Revenue Commissioner Miller
to proceed under the law awarding
the sugar bounties, notwithstanding
its repeal by the new tariff law. It
was a test case, and may now be ap-
pealed to the United States supreme
court.

Tbe Mexican Style.
Titsos. Jan. 8. Last night's

stage brought particulars of a double
murder near Slammot. F. M. Doll
and son ran a store at a small town
near there. While the family was at
supper, two Mexicans shot the hus-
band through the heart. The son
ran out the back door and was shot
down. Mrs. Dill extinguished the
light and escaped to a brush. Fifty
cowboys are on the trail of the mur-
derers and will make short work of
them.

State Institutions.
Spuin(;field, III., Jan. S. The

state board of live stock report
Cornstalk" disease among the cattle

at Cisco, Piatt county, where seven
have died. The state board of agri-
culture organized today with W. V.
Judy as president. W. C. (larrard as
secretary and J. W. Burm as treas-
urer. President Jndy's annual ad-

dress advocated the abolishment of
the American fat stock and horse
show as being too expensive.

Five More Uelavan Bodies Recovered
Albany. N. Y , Jan. 8. The bod-

ies of two more victims of the Dela-va- n
house tire were taken from the

rnias today, burned beyond recogni-
tion. Three more bodies have been
found, and so far indications are that
several other corpses are about to be
nnearthed. No corpses so far taken
out have beep identilied.

Watte la Oat.
Denver, Jan. 8. Got. Mclntyre

wa inaugurated at noon. The cere-
monies were simple. In his inaugu-
ral address the new governor dwelt
at some length on silver, predic-
ting its restoration as a money
rae:ul. not as a gratuty to silver pro-
ducers, but as a necessity to com-
merce.

Miss Stevenson's Condition.
Ashetille. X. C, Jan. 8. There

ig no material change in Miss Steven-
son's condition. She is resting com-
fortably.

Hon l'ut on In Mawarhnsetts.
BosTiC. Jan. 8 Archbishop John J.

William has sent out a lett.T to be read
In ail the churches of the archdiocese of
Boston, wfcich promulgates the papal ban
usuinst the Odd Fellows. Knights of
Pythias, und Sons of Temperance. Those
who are members must withdraw, the
letter Rays, and if they refusu will be ex-
communicated.

Mr Henry ronsonby Stricken.
Osborne, Isle of Dwiirht, Jan. a. Gen-

eral Ks. Hon. Sir Henry Frederick
Ponsonby, G. C. B--, private secretary to

jQucon Victoria, was stricken with paraly-
sis at Osborne cottage, and is now in a
critical condition. Sir Henry Ponsonby
was born in lt3-- and was formerly
equnery.to Prince Albert, the prin: con-sor- t.

G. M. Acree, a wealthy planter or ne-Do-it,

Miss., accidentally shot and killed
himself at Memphis while cleaning a pi
frl.

ROCK ISLAND ARGUS.
MACHINERY AND LABOR.

Investigation Rrgun by the Bureau as
Washington.

Washington', Jan. 8 A general in-

vestigation on the advance of machinery
iu the industrial world and its effect on
labor has been begun by the bureau of la
bor. The object of the inquiry U to deter-
mine what modern machinery has done as
compared to han J labor and what inroads
machinery has made in the field formerly
occupied by hand labor. It is the first
time an investigation on this line has ever
been attempted by the government and it
is expected to prove an immense under-
taking though less dillicult to accomplish
than some of the inquiries .already made
by the labor bureau.

several of tliu ai; nts have been already
st nt out to work, provided with circular
inquiries calling for collection of various
aim:ilic instances of hand labor, tbe time,
co--t and labor involve.! in the production
of various articles, compared with the
corresponding conditions in tho modern
factories. The work will require a year
or more, and the whole force of twenty or
twenty-fiv- e agents of the bureau in the
field wiil be engaged on it after a few
weeks, when the collection of statistics of
strike from lv7 to July last is com-
pleted.

MYSTERIOUSLY MISSING.

Disappearaiaee of a J'rouilnent Labor Lead
cr of Montana.

Butte, Jan o Peter Breon,
of the legislature, a prcininent labor

leader, and district master workman of
the Knights of Labor in Montana, has dis-
appeared, and his friends believe that he
has been murdered. He went to New Or-
leans early in November as a delegate to
tho Knights of Labor convention, and
upon his arrival he wrote in Butte, stat-
ing that he bad trouble in being admitted
as a delegate. Since then nothing has
been heard from him, though his family
and friends have instituted thorough in-
quiries. Brcen has always been a strong
Powderly advocate and an outspoken and
fearless man, and his friends think that
this quality made him enemies at tha
New Orleans convention. lie has valu
able mining interests in Montana and no
reasons exist for his voluntary disappear

Child Attacked by Dog.
Pittsbiru, Jan." 8. Maud Williams,

aged W years, was attacked by two dogs
on Troy hill, Allegheny, and was so badly
injured that she may die. The little girl
was walking along the street when she
set upon by a bulldog and a mongrel. A
polio-ma- was attracted by her cries and
when be reached her the dints had pulled
her Into the street anil tore nearly all her
clothes from her. Her legs and arms
were terribly liiocrated. The animals had
to be lieaten oil with clubs. After a Ion?
chase both of the dogs Were killed.

lied of Hydrophobia,
DECATUR, Ills., Jan. a Kay, the son of

John Randall, who li ves in Cerro Gordo,
east oLDwcatur, died of hydrophobi.i. He
was bitten on Thanksgiving day by a
strange dog that appeared im.be neighbor-
hood. On the same day the dog bit two
horses and both have since died. A num-
ber of Decatur physicians were called to
aee the boy just before ho died and they
were all of the opinion that his death 'was
the result of hydrophobia.

Murderers Idratined.
Chicago, Jan. b. Mrs. Lundvall and

her little daughter positively identified
John Carey and James Mctiee as the men
whom she 'ound in her home at &fi Di-
vision street, and who in their flight from
there killed OlHeer Buddie. William
Hooch she could not so positively identi-
fy, lie having been on the outside of the
place when she discovered Carey and Mc- -

Annual Seed Distribution.
Washington", Jan. 8. The annual seed

distribution nt the agricultural depart-
ment has so far resulted in sending out

, l,500,0uu paiH-r-s of vegetable seeds to peo-
ple throughout the country The work
will probably not be completed before
May and no flower seejs 1 ave been seat

jout this season. There nru about 0,000,-- i
UUU papers of soeds awaiting distribution.

Drawn to His Iteatu.
, O., Jan. a. Proving, an

oil well driller, met with a most horrible
death. While ho was pulli.i' the rope to
start tho immense bnll wheel his right
arm was caught by the hii;rc rope which
carries the two-to- n driller, pinioning hnu
to tho wheel, find he was drawn to death
before help arrived.

International Yarht ltaee.
Londox, Jan. 8. There will bean inter-

national yacht race this year for the
America's cup. The Koyal yacht squadron
at its meeting decided that it would noS
be objectionable to g.ve the receipt in the

, event of the cup being won by an English
' yacht for the cup as speciiicd by the deed
or gift of i7.

Lexow Needed at Omaha.
Omaha, Jan. 8. The Bee prints a page

et pose of tho gamblers of Sjuth Omaha,
how they secured immunity from police
interference by the payment of large sums
to officials, newspaper reporters and others.

. Want Daneiug Prohibited by Law.
Cedar Raphis, la., Jan. 8 On New

Year's Eve the firemen of Gold Held gave a
ball, which did not meet with the appro-
bation of a number of ladies of the town,
who held a meeting, which resulted in a
petitition being sent to the city council
praying of the enactment of an ordinance
prohibiting dancing.

Moonshiner Captured
Hazeltox, Pa., Jan. 8. George Hess

a moonshiner, was captured and brought
to this city by Chief of Police Hampton
and I'nitcd States Marshal John W.
Walker of Pittsburg. Hess has been con-
ducting an illicit distillery in the mount
lins near Hobbr for a year.

bhonld Call H:mel( --Bad- Lack.
Coffktvillk, Kan., Jan. 8 Bud

Lucky, a member of the Cook gang, has
oeen captured by Deputy Marshal Jiinmer
ton at the house of a friend in the Choski
bottoms near Muskogee, L T.

erroos Diseases.
Locomtter stasia, psrsrysis, rerrjs. pros' ra-

tios, chorea or St. Vitus' dance, insomnia or
sleeplessness, msde a sreeislty: book free by
mail. World's Biajrnsary Medical

'JAP INTERVIEWED.
I.. . .

- ...ne is the New Japanese Min-

ister to England.

TELLS EOUE HEWS OF THE WAS.

Status of the raee Negotiations Not Es.
tirely Satisfactory, and What Their Ont-co-

Will Be Not n Thing To Be Itashly
Predicted No Let-C- p In the Vr Cntll

Treaty of Peace Is Signed.
Sax Francisco, Jan. 8. K. Kato, the

newly appointed Japanese minister to
Great Britain, has arrived from Japan on
the steamer China. Kato is one of the
most distinguished and able diplomats In
the Japanese service. He has lately been
head minister of the bureau of polities in
the department of foreign affairs in Tokio

the position lately filled by Kurino until
his appointment to the olliue of minister
to the United States. He will succeed
Viscount Kaoki as the Japanese minister
to tbe court of St. James. Viscount Kaoki
has been tilling the two offices of minister
to Great Britain and Germany, and to re-
lieve him of a share of his burdensome du-
ties Kato has been given the British mis-
sion. Viscount Kaoki will remain in
Berlin.

China's Overtures for Peace.
"When I left Japan," said tho new

minister, "the Chinese government was
making overtures for peace, but, as you
have probably been informed, nothing
haa been accomplished. Tho Japanese
government expressed its willingness to
receive the Chinese plenipotentiaries and
negotiate a treaty of peace, but my Inst
advices are to the effect that China would
not agree to having the meeting held in
Japan. China prefers that Japan's rep-
resentative go over to China, but Japan
insists that the plenipotentiaries of China
should meet her own representatives on
Japanese soil, since it is China that is su-
ing for peace and not Japan. Just what
the outcome of the present negotiations
will be it is dillicult to surmise. Our
armies are still prosecuting the war la
China. Overtures were made by China
for an armistice, pending the settlement
of the negotiations for peace, but Japan
naturally declined to grant that favor.

Various Stories Seat Out.
"It would give China an advantage to

which she is not entitled and there will lie
no cessation of hostilities until the final
settlement of a treaty of peace."

Mr. Kato said that no olticial announce-neu- t
or intimation of the terms under

which Japan would agree to a cessation of
war had been made.

"Various stories have lecn tel"jrraphed
over the world designed to show the
amount of idemuity asked by Japan," he
said, "but 1 can say that not even the
Chinese government know what Japan
will demand. The secrets of the various
departments of the Japanese government
are can-full- y guarded. I know this much,
however: China has asked tho Jaiuinese
government fur a statement of what in-
demnity it would require as a condition
for the cessation of hostilities.

Hostilities Will Continue.
"The reply made to China was Jthat the

matter would only be discussed when
China consented to send plenipotentiaries
to Japan toji'fjfotintu a treaty."

Minister Kato said that in the absence
of any agreement between the two powers
for the termination of the war Japan will
continue to prosecute its campaign in
China this winter with unrelenting vigor.
though he does not expect to see the Chi
nese capital taken while the cold weather
last.

"Just before I "left Japan," he said, "we
recived word of the capture of lluicsen,
which is on tho road to Moukden. Tho
first army is pre.-sin- g on to Moukdeu and
it is confidently hoped that tha historic
seat of tho Manchuria dynasty will
succumb to the invading army beforo
long."

DIED WHILE AT CHURCH.

An Aged Lady of Detroit Expires at Di-
vine Service.

Detisoit, Jan. 8. Mrs. Susan Rowe,
aged 74, expired while at divine services in
the Woodlawn Avenue Baptist church,
which she had attended for many years,
the had been suffering from heart trouble
for some time, and against the advice of
her physician she insisted on going to
church even in stormy weather. On
reaching the church she remarked to an
usher that she did not fell well, and added
sho could not stay away as it was com-
munion Sunday, and sho did not want to
miss the services

Just after Dr. McLaurin, the pastor,
finished the opening prayer Mrs. llowo ap-

parently fainted, and several persons who
noticed her condition went to her assist-
ance. She was lifted out of the scat and
carried to the vestibule, where every effort
was mnde to revive her, but without
avail. Se rapidly grew unconscious and
gradually sank unto her death, which oc-

curred fifteen minutes later. She came
to this city in ISoO from England. Ono
of her brothers. Kcv. Jehu Wilcox, U
a Congregat ional minister at ltockford.
Ills.

Company More Burned.
Drnois, Pa., Jan. at The large ger.end,

store of Bell & Lewis at this place was
burned and tho stock was totally ruined
by water. The loss will reach 7",0!X.
The establishment was known as "the
company's store" and is generally thought
to have been' owned by Bell & Lewis, thp
coa' operators, whose miners are out on
:rike. It Is tbe prevailing belief that the

Cre was incendiary in its origin.

yesre Tsrins of the Siamese Kind.
KxoxviLLE, Tenn., Jan. 8 A sensation

was caused in medical circles by tbe birth
ef twins similar to the famous Siamese
twins. The parents arc Stephen Banks
and wife, colored people, of this city. The
curious pair were dead when born. They
were females and joined together from
the amipiis to the hips on the side by a
ligament.

Firvd a Well-Sp- ed Ballet.
Danville, 1.1a, Jan. 5 Mr. Carter, a

clerk in George Cole's store at Sidney,
IiLs was awakened by someone trying to
break luto iha slor by tno rcardarir.
Carter fired through the door. The
ballet struck the burglar in the forehead,

GOVERNOR UPHAM INSTALLED.

Wisconsin's New Executive Inaugurated
at Madison.

Maihsos, Jan. 8. The ceremonies at-
tending the inauguration of Governor
I'phara and other state officials were sim-
ple, yet impressive. The officers elect,
with their families and friends, arrived
from Milwaukee shortly before noon.
Thev were met at the dennt Yiw MMnttn
committee of prominent citizens and es
corted to tne state Capitol with a single
pninmnv nf militia hk a dilmI f I...... ...

i In the executive chamber the governor- -
elect was greeted by the retiring gov- -'

crnor, alter which all proceeded to the as-
sembly chamber. Governor-elec- t Uphain

; being escorted by Governor Peck. After
prayer the oath of otuoe was administered

, by Chief Justice Orton, each official being
escurtou lijt LI 13 prcueucsoor.

funeral of Mrs. Mary Lathrop.
Jackson, Mich., Jan. 8. The funeral of

Mrs. Mary T. Lathrop, state president of
i
the W. C. T. U. and one of the leading
temperance advocates of tbe world, was
held here. It was one of the largest gath-- :
erings of tbe kind ever held in this city,

i Private services were first held nt the resi--'

dcuca. At 2 o'clock the remains were
escorted to the first Methodist Episcopal
church by a guard of .honor representing
the Prohibition state committees and the
Jackson W. C. T. (J. The church was
profusely decorated with flowers and
white ribbons, and the services word deep-
ly impressive.

THE MARKETS.

New fork Financial.
Kkw York, Jan. 7.

Money on call easy at IAD par cant.
Prims mercantile paper StsWftlV per cont.
Sterling exchange firm, with actus! business
in bankers' bills at AW for demand and
HClfiWS for sixty days; punted rates tssi.t
Viand t&IH&iSU; cumuierc al bills

Silver certificates O bid: no sales; bar sil-

ver oS- - . Mexican dollars 4S.
L u.led States sorernnumt bonds 6s regular

HOUj; 5 s coupons 1IV. regular 11314: 4's
soupuns lUi 2s regular 97; Pacioa v's of Mi
UlU. . Chicago drain and Produce.

Chicago. Jan. 7. '
Fi .1L r i n Tor, "(. finiitn: li ,n nn thA

Boari of Trada touay: Wbjat January,
opeutd Mi-- c, closed Sic; May, openel ftp He,
:lnwnl Bsc; July, opened isic closed agi
Uorn Jauuary, opeued 4'ic, closed siic;
May, openei iTle, closed 4Tc, July, opened
l?igc, closed 47f'j. Wats January, .oiened

c, closed 274.:; February. openl e, closed
ftajc; May, opened 31c, closei AAjc. i'ork
January, niieued , closed 911.55: May,
apened 111 Ti, closed tllAa. Lard January,
openei to. ST1 closed

1'roduce: Butter Extra creamery, 24-- ; per
in; extra dairy, znc; peeking; stock, s'.lc

J Etf t resli stock, Uo per doc, low off. Live
Poultry Chickens, spring. 47-4- per ll;
turkeys, fcus.ijc; ducks.; Hyto; Keee. 7foHc
I'olatot-- liurbniilis. HiMo per lin; liebroils,

yfi51e; Karly KoHe.3liq.Vte. Sweet Potatoes-Illin- ois.

1.5(;a.(l) per hbU C'ranlierries C'a--

Cod, fair to good, a.iiuti.ti.M per bbl; clioics
to fancy, tl0. ifi,ll.r. Houey White clover.

ll sections, new stock, i:li4c per ll;
broken comb, lflttU2c; dark comb, poor pack
ages, bc; ttraiued CalUoruia, a&lu.

Chloago Live Stoi-k- .

Chicago, Jo. 7.
Live Stock Prices at the 1'iuja Stoic yards

today ranged as foKoK-s- : Hogs Kstiuiatu'd
receipts for the day, 4",ui)S; sul.--s lanu'el at
tt.:fi.m pigs, Sisjj.4.j lulu, S',n.:rugh packiug, .!." oi.ii mixel. and lUiit
17i he ivy packing auu shipiiu loti.

I Cattle Receipts t tr the day. 1VJ; quota-'tion- s

rauged at j.lHtvV.SU chuiua to extra
shipping steers. SL:'i5-.(- t good to choice do,

4..i5((j4.tu fair to g.KKl, $;t.i"it:i ) common to
medium do, t;j.irJ:.rto butchers' sta r . t5)
tii.V) stockers. Sz.. feeders. S1.25aJ
rows. $2.ifiJ.:ft; heifers. JI.VI.& I. bulis,
fc3.1U Texas steers, t2.7.V,u:i wejteru rangers
uua J veal calves.

8hecj lstimnted receipts for tha day,
: is.nu; sales ran .a 1 at S1.2&H westerns
t I...JC.3.W Texaus, Sl.juLr3.J natives bad WJ
ilflJt lambs.

CLOSING firUTATIOVS.

,v Chirago Grain.
OIHCAOO, Jan. 8. Wheat, llcsijr, Jin. 64- -,

May t8:. Corn, e'eady, Jan. 4",;, May 47tfc.
Oits. ear-ie- Jan. 3'ic Pork hishrr, Jan.
SI! C5. I ard, lower. Jan. J6j. Rd, clrady,
Jan. f.r..sT.

t'hleago Stork.
Ciiicaoo, Jan. 8. Hoc., ureipls 3T,C00;

steady to Sc higher; light, 3 Sl 1 .10: mixed,
LCrv&iMe;: heavy. tl.S5ll 70 Csttlc.

50.000; Krcnc to a thadc hiclfcr. tbep,
receipts 10,000; stronger.

Mew York Money.
Niv York, Jua K. Money on call, caty. at

13154 per cent; piime mercantile paper, S14S4.
t

The Local Market
xro.

Whea- t- soe.
Corn new. 403443.
Oat-s- :03ic.Hay Tirootn,, llltia: nnle f :0(2tl I;

wild. ea$; eloDgo n:$7; baled $9

rrcrr asn veoetables.
PotaWef-.V- c.
Onions 3uc ser tra.

raoDcos.
linger Fair to choice. Sic, freeh creamery

-
Egirs Fresh, SOj.
Poultry Culcaens, 5JS: ; tnrk y. ic

Liva STOCK.

Cattle -- Butchers pay for c rn fe steers
S!sH.--i cows and keifcrs. s)ai; calvts
S4'iCHoir '4ia4'te

Mieep c(tc
SprUig lamb SM3Ce a pons 1.

rcttCoal Pnft. 10c
Wood H.S0 per cord.

A LOAD
of misery is- taken from wo-
men, by Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. "Weaknesses that
distress your womanhood can
be relieved and cured by it,
safely and certainly. It has
done th'S for thousamls of suf-
fering women and the makers
are willing to guarantee, if it
doesn't IwneCt or core yon,
they'll return the money.

Kearimr-dow- i pains, internal
inflammation and ulceration,
organic displacements, weak
back, and ail kindred admen ta
are cured by the "Favorite
Prescription."

A'lsj, Putnam Co, TT. Va.
Dr. R. V. Pimm : Dear Sir

Vine Is a nw rtf elero tmhlanding, which bsmeel the sc'll of the best
medical aid pmcurable. I cb:aoed ro pood
cfiect, until 1 beimn tbe nsrof tl "FavoritePncriptMin." wbica iirtssl too baracn wluck
was aockina-- my life.

My sratitude I owe to the "Prescription."
I nope that all suffering aaimmAjr as in my

osswmay protit by IheresuaWI mynxperieoce.

THE LONDON
Now is the time

v

We have made great reductions all over our store. At T
are offering goods is lower than you will be able tdL buy-
ing with the tariff is the of it. We are not"
dollar's worth of goods, if low prices wi"

Heavy Leather Faced Men's
Mitts worth 80c for

15c

Men's Gloves and Mit-

tens
Bovs'

worth 1 for

50c

Your choice of tfcJt
'

7Ribbed Underw
llibbed Underwear, wortv

98c, only '. v

Handke rchiefs. '.

Fancy Bordered Hantkr
worth 10c each, C for V

Now for genuL
bv all means consult.':

TH
7 Per Cent; Locns.

V' -

t0L
The following isl a psv
list of completed igilt--K.

first mortfjape loans on hi
which we offer for (tale,
ject to previous sfelectio.
for their face andt accrc.
interest. These looks hav
been carefully selected bj
us. and are first-da- s i
every respect. They are all
7 pkk ct .M net to the inves-
tor. We have many mhmr
loans to offer, if tbesf arc
not in amounts to sufajC&
investor:

V
. FakrOmk

Per
Awwnnt. Ceaf,
$2,200 7

800 7
600 7
900 7
200 7

2,000 7
300 7

1,000 7
675 7

1,500 7
2.000 7

400 7
800 7
440 7
600 7

1,200 7
250 7

Vmliu or
Tims. eecnrUf

5 yrs 14,300
5 yrs 2,560
6 yrs 8.000
5 yrs 2.50a
5 yrs 2,800
5 yrs 4.000
5 yrs 1,000
6 yrs 3.000
6 yrs 2,600
5 yrs 3.400
5 yrs 4.800

' 6 yrs 90C
5 yrs 1,500
6 yrs 2,100
5 yrs 1.500
5 yrs 3,680
5 yrs 1,000

The securities we offer are
especially adapted for tt
investment of saving's rtrust funds, as 'our perr
attention to all the aetc
tbe loan, from its date I
maturity, relieves the L
er from all annoyance eava
to present his coupon to i
for collection. For tartV
information call at the i
fice of f."

JACKSON & HURST:
Masonio Tempt. :

RO. F. ROTH. nuc Lean Bssmnwwnss.

Rinaud's Cleopatra tie,
Tne flnest

1
It li

rsl bsil hke tint, antk le.Tes 1 he k'n as eiar
and fair as aa inlantv,

Tbr on j eosplrMVt
pewosraiane tass.kse
aa meilicinsl vine. It
peimly n-- fe-ple- s.

black bss's. ska-ne- .s

sad ot'y skia
rer sals la aecaj sna

" - Cor. .kawi .

Irtry en sold a awa raat ef skssl
paritr. nssapls psxkasn me

to invest your money in
and rurnisbing goods.

cause
winter

Inyi

Caps worth 50c
and 75c for

' 35c

Me'a'ai

Underwear worth
85c for .

15c '.'X

i--r;

(r- ihw toot (

forr

r


